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"Sweet masters be at accord 1"-As Tou Like R. ing that y
I was during the Assize week of an important speech I ha

city lu the South of Ireland, thata grave looking "Ah, yon
gentleman dressed in a sober suit of brown and sonal vanit
Petersham top coat, was observed ridtng with a might fel o
somewhat Inquisitive air through the dense crowds i. Weil-
who thronged the open space before the city and that every n
county Oourt-house. Everything lanhis appearance ed into a n
announced a person of good sense and prudence. with rumou
His dress was neither too good for the rond nor too and ready co
mean for the wearer's rank as indicated by bis de- the ;otber, f
meanour; his bat was decent, but evidently not bis entered ther
best; a small spotted shawl folded cravat-wise, of language
protected his throat and cars from the rather moist meetings-I
and chilly air of an early Irishspring. A pair of "Victor,'i
doe-skin caps, or over-alls, buttoned on the knees "Levers of
defended those essential hinges of the lower man other to de

<from the danger of contracting any rheumatic rut which theira
In the open air; while gloyes of the samie material to bea a hir
and top boots neatlyfozed, evinced ta the extremi- "Eye Witnî
tics of the wearer's person the same union of time the c
economy, and just sufficient attention to appear- constant ros
ances, which was obýrvAble in ail theT est of bis have visited
attire. travellor:I

Tht countenance likowise was one which at the partisan, ai
firt glatice, attracted the respect and confidence of hani versu
th e beldor. It vas marked hy a certain air cf thetr acqusi
god biib sudprobity of character, with due con- qualities .
acouanos cl tht ,oer', position dnl f; sud i try, and amn
expression which semed intimate that ho would ment to an
not be willingly deficient in what was due to others society, an
nor readily forfeit any portion of what was fairly ness which.
owing to himaelf. .heretic to i

As la ususlly the case when a siranger malkes ha and long f
appearance amid an idie croyd, all eyes were fixed compel the
upon him as ho leisurely walked his horse toward a bas ail this i
srnall hotel which stood at a little distance from the you shal j;
Court-house. Glving the bridle to the hostier, with set no grea
the easy air of one who seldom hurties about any- that ail you
thing, and of the two feels less satisfaction in mo- of promise o
tion than in rest, ho alighted, and.after desiring, in called on in
what seemed au English accent, that the herse • Breach0
should not be fed, until he had loisure, himstlf, to «It lasa f
visit the animal in the stall, ho drew of bis gloves, happily of t
looked up and down the street, then up at the sky, either the l
where the clouds seemed just deliberating whetber they break i

tby would rain or no took off bis hat, inspected it indeed, it is1
ail. over thrast his gloves into the pocket of bis have beac I

great coat, nd finally entered the coffee-room. Itl ner for both,
may seem trifling to mention all these motions of the gentlem
thet traveller with 80 much precision, but not one of tu act unha
themr was lost upon the intelligent observera in the and the ladj
street, who doubtlesa would not have employed a moved to co
thing se valuable as time ia watching the move- who are ofa
ments of au entire stranger, if there wert net some- ail alive in
thing Vry important though stil amystery to them house is th
In every turn ho took. deal-more i

The coff€e-room vas at tihs Instant the scene Of a Ohallenging
very animated discussion. It needed only a few already com
minutes standing at the fire, and lending an car oc- Stimulate
casionally to what went forard, to render the grave than moed
lookiug gentIman some% what curious to knw more issue, the st
cf the-afair at issue. Bone asked witl sparklng gentleman
oyesa "whether the Penil Gode was.td be re-enset- ont in-the d
ed?" Others talked cf tht " eillightenod sgt ini something t
wich vo live," sud äaid:veryeofteûethat " the days him thieougi

~had gens by*when the peoplte uld beîtraipled on were seon Lt
vith impunity? Otherà who sëeed dLfaoepposite the buttu cf
way ofthlinking, talied 4rith.equàl. eheneace cf gate-ways o
"tht darke agès," f" the fires at SmlthftéId," and for sons ti

.."tht ûnowdiwp ot," with sâddry. othéf llusions semed ben
te byjéoesîéacand conflagratlcuà sådNùked houriocf th
"IfthoeIù4uisiiö ñasàabout tè be aain tabliisl. if .hed h

. is eyes at lengthalighted on that of a
ed quiet-looking person, whosat on one
fire with half-closed eyes, a newspaper in

and an expression on lis counteanance as
ralher amused than interested by what
forward. On hearing the strangeî's ques-
villy laid aside the paper, and turning his
mard the fire, said with a smile:
lests you are but newly arrived, sir,
ruld have no necessity te ask that ques-

re qaite right ; I was naver in the towa be-
st quarter of an bour.",
s evident by your knowing nothing of
which las kept the whole city and county
n a state of commotion during the last

e 1-some conspiracy discovered ?"
actly•
sppaliing mnuner, than 7-saine clcn.gy-
n account cf ithes ?-or perhaps an affra

e peasantry and police?"
ir," replied the quiet looking gentleman
ng, "after all your grand conjectures, I
am ashamed t tell you the exact truth
at se paitry a figure in the cemparison.
le an Englishman as I suppose, [the

owed] and on a tower of plesure [the
ook his head] or business-[the stranger
bis lips and lifted his eye brows with a
nting air)-er both perhaps united [the
o.:ded bis head as if to say, "yue have
er to the amark," and are desirous of
ue with you some notion of the state of
-this country, [another nod of assent] the

ce may bleworth your hearing. You
iw lu the first place, that in every city
village in Ireland, frotm the meropolia
îe pettiest municipality t-at is kept in
tew police and a court of petty sessions,
awo parties, who between them continue
ciety in one continual uproar. Nov in
te of things, if therebean>' dingrace ta
I confess there are some few besides my-
iake a principle of ncurring it. Ibis net
uaensible t the good or evil being of the

at gives me bread, but I bate both bigo-
Lderdash, and as iL seems impossible te
public affaira and at-the same time steer
rse between the one and the other with
a of being attended te, i content myself
g -wlatover little good ean uin a quiet
eel inclined rataer to be amused by the
of others than to be induced to imitate

you are se moderate," said the stranger,
fear woutiing your nationality by say-

ou have just uttered the most rational
va heard since I atrivei lm Ireland!"
know r.hat the compinentito puy per.

y la sufficient te cover any umbrage I
on the score of country. However, so it
out of sucb a stat of affair, it arises,
noe-ih batwean the parties is magnifi-
Olypmus-The local newspapers teema
r, with national miadeeds upon the saie
ntradictions of the Ilfoul cal umny" upen
oras you nmay bave observed since you
room, neither party ls deficient invigour
. Then there are meetings and counter-
etters fron. IlVeritas" "Eye-Witness,
iFair-Play,-' "Lovers of Truth," and
Justice," the most of whom prove aach
eerve any character, rather than that
signature assumes. ulVeritas" is shown
ed officiaI, whom nobody could trust ;
ess" ta have been fty miles away at the
ccurrence took place I "Victor" to be a
ident in the neighborhood he affects t
dwith the impartiality of a disinterested

IFair Play" tobe anotoriously one-sided
nd the vhole bunch of lover& of truth,
f justice, to be remarkable amongst all

sintauces for tic total mbsenceofa!those
I declare to you, though I loe my coun-
net, lu the habit cf carmying au> senti-
extreme,won I consider suh a state of
I the total absence of peace and happi-
itinvolves, I amdoften tempted e tturn
the enlightene opinions o! the age,"
or a gooda stout despotim, which would
mn all t- hold their tangues. But what
to do with the question you naked me?
udge for yourself, and probably yen will
t apparent connection when I tell yeu
bave heard, relates te a trial for breach

of marriage which bas been this moment
out court house

of promise I' exclaimed the stranger.
act, I assure yen. The parties are un-
he opposite factions-not tat I believe
lady or gentleman care much whether
their eggs at the big or little end, and,
generally supposei that the affair would

long sine arranged in the happiest man-
were it left in their ownb ands. But
an, against lis better willb as been led
andsomely by bis friends of one party,
y, against er inclination also, bas beau
ummence law proceedinga by her friends
another aide, and sa the town bas beeu
expectation of the reasult, and the court.-
ronged with partisans who see a great
n the case than a mure suit at niuipnus.
las run sohigh that counsual have been

pelled t priay a tale.",
ad rather by a general feeling of curiosity

by any particular ihterest in the suit at
ranger, after politely thanking the quiet
for lis civility, put on bis hat and walked
irection ofthe court-house. Thert was
n his appearace which openedà way for
h th crowd, and. the police and bailifs
opuasait ail t ctutry peeple vith
their carbines, mad hold!- the littfIe Iron

pan as he drow .igb. After listening.
ae stoe ftousel. sud witnassas who
f up-to harangàW ind swear thqir bos nI a
e occaslen, our travelleribagani to-faol as
ieîid eugh of ;Itsdirtiung toath

Iniitatut t-msûdté.te buiding:-4

te a landing place ca which he could perceive seve-
ral doors, leading in diffrent directions. One of
those by some unaccountable neglcct stood a-jar at
the present moment. It would app'ear tat if the
grave-looking stranger had a foible it was that for
whicli the tender hearted wife of Bluebeard was sa
near forfeitiug her lift. The silence of the place,
the mystery of se ranch bistle and confusion, and
the tompting air of Liat which stood invitinglyhbalf
open, provokedb is curiosity with a degree aof force
which le had not firmness ta resist. He pushed in
he door. Alt nas silent inside. The roa nhad a
tare, andi scaniiy tutu isheul aipprarance. A paitced
dealtable stuŽd in the centre, aohich% ver' seat-
te ed sema pape,. peut amitk Netar i, irrgu-

n>' placeti, stoot une or twa vooden forais and a
few chairs. On the side of the chatber oppositit ta
tae deer b>' bich ho lad enteroti, vas s wundow,
im with dust, vbichloaked eut atpon tlte narro'

and ill-paved back street of the city. A neglected,
tbough still tolerable fire burned in the capaciotis
grate. In one corner was a large press or double
cup-laoard insert i ainjte tha vatilthe uipepo ir-
tion o whicl vas locket. Net sa the lover iu
vvhicitthe inquisive stranger only observet a few
acts o parliament in stiched covers, barony bools,
and some bora naw papers. Near this stooi an
enrmo s basket filled with turf for the purpose of
replenisting the tire.

It nuedet nut nov, the aid of a conjurer La ttell
orn travelier into what eliamber of the building he
had penetrated. It was the Juar-Roo. Strick by
the natural reflectinrs, which the place was calcu-
late to excite in any mid, bt more especially in
one o a t tagitfuil andi gt-aroua tura, sue-l as LIat
of the grave stranger, it was soine time before ho ne-
collected the tawkwardness of lis own situation in
the absorbing reverie which seized upon him. The
many fellow beings, u ovlam the fat of life or
deatl lad been passed wi thin that room. the fami-
lles who lad been consignd to misery, the ma>ny
occasions on which passion and interest had tieret
takethe''plce' fjustice , LtIc contnati"n, per-
haps of theinnocent or the absolution of the guity,
ail those and other circumstances furnished matter
which detamed him un tho moad of thought for a
coasideralble time. Inseusibly he passed te the in-
stitution of the mtuch valtied system, thence te the
manifold achemes by which the I wisdom of ages"
lias sought nt various tires ta defend the pure ad-
ministration of justice from the intermeddling of
human passion, and theuce again, asceudiug lalgher
la abstractam ns sitcontiunudl hasce using> taiae
corruption ai sociaL>' lu geacral, anti the-amser>' ef
man, whom not aven a deece se beautitul as tus
great boast of the Britihli constitution could protect
against the Cvil of his own perverse and fallen na-
ture.

By tle time the niglht lad already liegan ta close.
The din of the city vas hushed into a low murmur
in vhich might be distinguisiedf lie calt of the
watchman in the street, the occasional rattle of a
passing vehicle, and the ringing of some of the
chape] bella s-uimmoning the peoplù tL the evening
prayers, usual in the Ine of Lent. Tho saine eve-
ning silence lad falien within the circuit of the
place ofjustice, and the voice ut the presiding judge
was heard disrinctly, thougla fatittly in lie act of
deliverinw lis concluding charge. Even this sound
ceased aitlength, and nothing vas heard except that
general murmur whih arises in a r-rowd when same-
thing occurs ta relax the absorbing attention in
whichaillhave been enchainedfora considerable time
before.

" And wretches hang, that jurymen may dine V'
exclaiMed the dtranger, awaking from his reverie,
when he was startlet by an alarmiug sound, which
first brought te bis mind the critical position in
which he bad placed birmself. A door was heard ta
open and shut, presently the clattering or a bailiffs
balberd and the tramp of many feet was heard upon
the little flight of steps, by which lie lad ascended.
Thc jury verteaaoiug 1i iaac iras ta become cf
h= jurhere was ouly ne legiLinate point oe o-
trance, Gr of exit, and that was the door through
which hoecame, and whichl th important twelve
vere now approaching, brimful oflaw nd ovidedca.
The vtndemv vas ou LIe finaL fon anti lonkeaiont
upon u uuiuviting Stone pavement. What should
bu do? The consequeucespafbeteg idetected were
unkuova te him. - He lad heard uch of the crime

Snottempting to tamper with a jury. The cup-board
bohid tie turf-basket I IL was neta very dignified
enone,n but it was hise only one, and being a time
net for deliberation, but for action, he managed ta
secrete himseifjust as the bailiff had threw the door
opaerant dushered the arymen into the chamber.-

pnr travellerheard, wit a feeling more easily i ui-
gined tan describe, the door shut fast again, and
tho key turneait the lack outside.
.te a few momentsof deliberative silence, the
discussion cammeued, and as not long in reaching
a ight which dit net forbode a speedy unanimîty
ai opinion on the case lu baud. What arnused the
stranger, notwithsbneding bis awkward situation,
vas taeart nho little they dwelt upon the nature
wa th evidence that bad beeu brought beforo them,
or on tht pointa of law laid down by the judge in
is chrg. Thtchiot points of contention, soon
bs-ae restricted to questions of theology and lis-
tory, boneben which and the guilt or innocence of
the defendant, our traveller wonid have found it
lard te trace any connection, were it net for the
hints previously thrown out by thd quiet gentlman
at the botel. The allusions made, if net se broad
as u nth caffée-raozn, veto tul>' as much te the
paint shd as remrkable for their severity and lucid
vigor. The las awu adininistered freely though
peitly o both sides, sud the deeds of buried popes
sud kinge ote Insinuatei ato the discussion, evi-
dent! wmotoerenaid e the immediate purpos tbnha
di an>y mrni i!>' or vindîctive feeling towards the
ase ay the- long moudoning deliinquents. Rita,
ahevof vther dosît libaraîl> agaliast the living
andverdad. St Greoythe Seventh, sud Harry

tad eiî,An Bol an-d Catherine de Medicis,
Qui.thr, ad.QieuElizabeth, ail cama in fer

thoen Mbare,aad fh opesen g arties wereinot al.-
their shareat l thda fe they' set up -for their
waysadsucceystîedom failêd;to makte up -fer the defi-
oiandb tha well; slmed tkrustbat somie cherished

nam u uo tlio jenemys.ude. < 2

personage arried, tie Foreman in the naine of the
Jury re-quested lim to inform the judge that they
hai net been able te agreei upon their verdicI, nor
was iL likely they should Ic for i considerable time.
Re departed, and they tîwaited hi return in almost
unbroken silence.

In a short time his footstep was laard asceuding
the snalil stir-case.

" Genltlemen," said h, "lbis lortipliii desiresiie
ta tel! yon, litat, such bing the case, youa nust only
make up your tainds to remuain in unatil you can
agree upon what verdict yo ar te gin. His lord-
ship does niot thinig proper to detitain ith court any
longer at so laite- aIn hour.

Iu lhon wo aire ta minain lire all niglht, I sup-
pose ;' exclaumed-th icecrenin.

'l"If >'eu dluo agre uln your verdict long be-
for& nunua,"cnaeti im te siae-iff in tho saiane
actidite toue, every accent of rilulan' drnaak ilta
a thirsty sttiluess b>' a-llearsli (fte Jury I lne t
axccpting thtetpair Ila lau e -bsrI, lis larduiat1
is plesedil toua Ltait you can send word t-o his
loduxitging-luStreet."

What a prosect for al in the room ,but more
than ail, for otr frie-d tn the cup.lbouîr, who hadl
not tasted food eince mnorning, and was inoreover
ia a position far from beitg the easiest in flac world.
There vas howevez nouela rip fan iL. Wlhateve-r dlidl-
culty lie mught have feILlt rve-iing h niistaLf in the
first instance, was increaseIl a hundred fold by elia
suspcious mude of u-necalment which Lie bai since
adoputedi, an-Iithe dire fact of his having vilftlly
overheard a portion of! lte privato dieliberations of
ite Jury. Therpti v .as Let-foe n alter esource

(han hbe canti patience. Theasite-ifiscliendet iflac
tîircase the jurynien separated iurnuring, into

different corners ofthue room Tie regulations of
tlte urt wre ton weil understoo to allow fitetu fi
bli e thati they could be successfiil in an> attempt
to obtain refreshments from th olilicials in attend-
ance, and thy only deliberatei eaelh withi his ow
mind, in what manner they should pass the long
vinter nagîvt wtLhoat ithersiceep or foa, Sigbing
deeply, thouglh inaudibly, our t-raveller resirgned
lise-if to his fate, without troubling kiaself fr-
ther about devising means of escaping u;t. Th dis-
contented jurymen sought contort as they could,
some occupying flac few chairs ftat stoodi near the
fire, wile somle, tying silk handkerchiefs about
their heads, and turning the collar of their coat over
their ears, stretclied themselvesat full length on the
wooo forms, and courted slutaber with indifferent
Suceesa.

IL vas nov spproacbing milnigbt, anti n ni
versai stilîness lad fallen upon the yity, interruîted
only at intervals> by the louder footfall of soureelated passengr, or the merry convoee iof a gromp
returning bemeward from some eveing party. Oai
a udden, a rotugh soncroun voice was heardnl the
arrow street already described, which passed bu-

neath the window o the Jury-room.
" Oyst-c--rs i Oysters I Fine Burren oysters!

chuice Burren OystersI1"
There wans a genral movement amonglt the gen -

tlemen of the Jury. The foreman raised his head
from the forra on which h had laid his aching
jofniai, and advancer toward the window, Afler a
moment's consultation with sonme of hais fellow-
prisoner, he threw up the saul, and leaning fonti r
slaid in s aev but liStinct Loue, which coull twot fl

to reach the ears for which it was intended,
"I s'a, cytcres 1"
"Who's that? Who calls nysters?"
"Qysters 1" repeated the Foreman.

- "Oh, I beg your honor's iardon !-Would yeu
want any o ysters, sir? Theyre as fresh as daisies,
your lionor."

"Come hither-Do you think, if we took your
oystert you could get ns something to eat with
them ?,

IlTo be sure I could your honor-but what good
was that for me when l'te ne means o' gettin' cru
iip tiare- V

This difficnity was speedily removed. A nuimber
of cravata and pocket handikerchiefs weru tied te-
gether, s0 as to form a line long enougla te rench the
atreet. A vhip vas nov raised for dofraying Ltie
expenses o! the projected entertamnrent, ai t-e
amount as soon as collected, was made fast in the
corner of a silk handkerchief, whicla formed one ex-
trene of the line. The whole apparatus was then
carefully lowered froa the window until it reached
the hands of the expect4nt vender of nill fish,

Like Jris' bow down darts the painted line
Starr'd, striped, and spotted, yellow, red and blu
Old calico, torn silk, and muslin new.
Having extracted the treasure from tht handker-

chief the oysterman disappeared and duri!ng the suc-
ceeding quarter of an bour, the silence of an auxions
suspense possessed all tongues with the exception of
one or two, which gave expression to an ungenerous
doubt as to wether they were likelyo ever again ta
see elther their money or the value. At the end,
however, of thait space of time, those unworthy mur-
murers were put to shame by tbe return Of the well-
principled object of those suspicions. Admiring bis
integrity, the Foreman drew up the basket which he
lad carefully fastened at the end of the line of
handkerchiefs. The feelings of our fasting tourit
in the cup board may be more asiY imaglied than
described, wile lie overheard frombis lurking place,
such exclamations as the following uttered la an
eager and authentie tonu:

"l What beautiful oysters 1"
d And abundance of bread i He's thoughtful

fellow. What'a that in the bottles ?"

" Montmellick ale and ider P- said the Foreman.
"And here's a knife 11 cried one juryman.
"And pepperi exclaimed.
" And a napkin, and oyster knite, and two glasses I'

exclaimed several voies in succession,.
"And the remaining change 1" cried the Foreman,

holding Up a small broWn paper parcel, lu which a
fow shillngs anti seme cepper moue>' lad- beun
carefuilly vrapped up.

This final circumstance completed the admiration
oft thet Jury, sud it vas .proposed by 'tIe Feremxan
sud carriad b>' aclamation that the surp!us shouid
ho banded- t-c Lb. oysterman as a testimnony o! their
ostetra fer lis punoturliinsd disinterestedness-
'Acordingiy tht;Ine of handkorchiëfa wIih th e'

;bakt udmoarvoé ie r-Io th idw
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of the table equipage, whten they shoul1d be no
longer needod. In a few minutes is sonorous
voice was heard resounding throughl the deserted
strets to the custonhary burthei of " Oysters!---hue
Burreni nystîrs --choico Burren oysters 1"

Siupiper now proceedeti uerrily, ail party difer-
ence8 being fergotten in thle low of social glce
whiviwas set in motion by the good cheer which
wnEso 80 rruxîw(ctedly acqaîired, Often ini ilt, menu-
tinit! titt Lhe iîfortunste traveller eau .ta xind fthc
story of tile highwaynan and the first o the three
bcggars, and nor thaîn once was tLmp Ld ta wis
huit flic whaie Jury bi becai sîarers lunfliair ln-
firrnity, in oreer that ho might have an opportuuity
of partaking in the feast without detection. Ie
limd, however, a touch of the philosolpher about him,
whvclt prevcnted is yielding t any tiseless relin.
ings, anie contentel hinîse it ni ojeîiugone
(iu doorl; of liii retreat jitat so far as ta enaîblo luxa
to se, what was going forward, and ta hîar with
more di8tinvtness ail that Vas isad amongst the
Cuai pnny aiîtsiaio.

Iliaviig done sufficient justice ta the ystermaus
feuast, a glow of genial good humor s;cceeded in the
briets of ail, ta the anxiety and discontent which
lieforo hail kept them tilent and apart. More fuel

ias haeaped iupion ftle fire, flie forris il chairs were
dniVu closer round il, andi conversatin liecane
g' nerai and animated. IL was at lengila interriapted
by the Forernai, who, aller requtesting the attention
of luis ifllow-jurors for seiei minenauts, addrested
tlhiii ils follows:-

"Gentlemen, ailthough wu have ilrimly farett so
intucl better thain ve huad expect:dl, it raan:îin. for
us tu consider li what way tht long initerval iuto le

peInt iliclh wu miust pass b vetvece itis ami daîy-
brentk. 'lIte forms and the chairs whicit we puissess
offer little induceneutl in the way ofsleep, and I do
not se -ite advantage of reviving any discission aio
the case which bas been submitted to our judgmâent,
being riways unfriendly ta the aintroduction of party
questions in mixed coaînîany, where it cati possibly
be avoideti. I therefuru propose tht wu learve the
question of the defendant's guiltoir inocencnbe-
tween ]himaself, his conscience, and hlis maker, and
ut our attention to the passing our rernaining
terin of confinernent ln such a nianner ns niay bo
most prolitable, under the circuinstaces, t Our-
slvets antI to aci othor."

This address was received wiLla geirail apiulaiso,
whicl baving subsided after a little tine, the Fore-
man Watg jwurmiitted ta resume:

"I atihaveeardIt remanrked, gentlemaen,by learnetl
mcn, that flac werd Jrin, (wlich ns yen are ail aware
ta file poctical atamo for lInlie)) hrms likewjise the
accusative cuseof a Greek noun, signifyiag draft or
discord. Whatever analogy the present state of our
coutntry may enable a satirical inmnd to imagiue le-
tween the vord and its Greek mvaning, f an sure

Ite na is no oun i itis rooni butw viagree witi me
li huping tilat thetlime may yuL gr-ive wlîe non
iandle a il h foir eforu iuul iuviulinns sallies,
wIen the rocks and shogals of jarty feeling wiich at
pîresenitwrec.ekoice c~andti laluiness cf isuiety
shalf b c ceuvred by the advaacinf tile cf gorf-wli
and brotherlyailection, and ilien frishme, insteand
tif inaintaining a seltisht striaggii for partial or in-
dividqal interesal, anliii libor haaL matind hauai for the
peace and welar of thlIe wholve

Itenewed appiaîse iaierrîiptcd the current of the
Foreman's discourse, cand it was only after n few
miutes Litait lae vas perruitted ta procced.

"At ail ovents, gentlemen, tiere is nothing te
hinder us fromi trying the experiment, and settlng
our contrymen an example, for one nigit at least,
ai flic triuruph of social feeling over prejudice and
opinion. My proposal is, therefare, that we iraw
closer around the fire, and each in succession either
pay a fine of one shilling, or relate some axnusing
and charaeteristic tale, such as he may have
gathered lu the course of reading or cxperience, and
conclude by singing a sang for the entertainment
of the company; and, la order that tbis may pro-
ced ntt ai freedoz, I move thatna euershall take
affrunce at wbaat may bie sait, but <hait every one ho

at liberty ta tel! bis story after bis onv fashion,
with a carie blanche for the full utterance of every
thing that ma comeointo bis mind, exepting Of
course questions ot mort controversy, for wlicli LIts
is not the lime ner the place, and fer the introduc-
tion of whicha fine of one shilling ts ta be imposed.
I say this, not that I hold a man's opinions te bua
matter of indiffurence, but merely that no feeling Of
restraint or aîwkwardness should embarras the
chain of the narrative, and consequently diminish
the amusement o! the listeners."

A fresh burst of applause announcedi the unani-
mous assent of all present ta this proposai, and pre-
parations were immediately made for carrying it
loto effect. A fresh àupply of turf was heaped upon
the fire the chairs were arranged in semicircalar
fashien around the eliarth, and the Foreman was
placed in the only arm-chair in the room, with the
additional dignity of president, and full authority
ta decide ail points of order which might arise. It
being decided that the entertainment should com-
mence witb th president, ageneral silencefell upon
the croirc, wille ho spoke as follows :-

" Having lately, gentlemen, In the library of a
learned friend of mine, fallen upon su unpublished
manuscript containing a very curious and Interesting
story,.whicb I presume will bu entirely new to you,
I shall endeavor t relate it as accurately as niy me-
mory will allow."

(Te aB CoNTINUED fIN OUR NaXT.)

"I love you like anyfhing," said a younggardcner
te his sweetheart, as ho gently preseda ber and.

t Ditto," said she rturning the pressure.
The ardent lover, Who was ne scholar, Was sorely

puzsid to know the meaningof "ditto.'
The next day, being at work with his ftker, ht

salid
"NFaller, what la thé meaning cf 'ditto Y'
" Why," said thteiod mon, tthIs 'ore's ene cabbag&

headMn't It?"
"Yes, father?"

'Draft If"ejacuatet the indignant son, then ah.
sailèd mu a cabage head!'~

%. irwhat £cow'1 va t a ppOYig remar


